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Num邑ricaland structural vari呂tionsof the B chromosomes of rye in hexaploid wheat w芭rε
investigat吋 inthe progenies of selected plants. It is carri邑dout in s巴邑dlingand maturity stage 
of the same plants respectively， inroot tip and pollen moth記rcels (PMCs). The numerical 
variation of the B chromosomes in the progeniεs was much more pronounced and show邑da strong 
incr邑asingtendency in their chromosome number due to a direct nondisjunction at gametogen日sis
Structural variation of the B chromosom邑wasthreefold or more in thεprogenies derived from 
plants with structural variants compared to thεplants derived from parent with only st呂ndard
type of B chromosome. In between root tip c巴lsand PMCs of same plants (8.9 %)， numerical 
variation with higher or lower number of B chromosom巴sand structurally altered d巴rivatives
were observed. The large iso B chromosome fr叫uentlyunderwent centromeric misdivision 
giving risεto m巴diumtype of B chromosome during growth and development of the plants. 
Key words : wh巴at，B chromosomes of rye， variation， number， structure. 
Int.ruduction 
The numerical and structural variations of the B chromosomes are commonly recog司
nized in al the species having B chromosomes. There are two causes of these variations. 
The first one is due to a process of nondisjunction of the Bs during mitotic division in 
gametogenesis subsequent to meiosis. This process differs in different species. Rye B 
chromosomes are unique in their ability to perform the nondisjunction process in pollen as 
well as in the embryo-sac" 2， 3， 4， 5， 6). As a result the number of B chromosomes becomes 
double in both the male and female gametes. In the second process in which the unpaired 
B chromosomes segregated randomly into the poles， their number may increase in one of 
the daughter nuclei after first meiotic division. 
In the Lindstrom strain7) (L strain) of wheat univalents of B chromosomes were more 
frequent than the original rye parent. Due to a reduced multivalent formation between the 
Bs， inthe plants with an odd number of B chromosomes at least one B chromosome always 
remains univalent as a rule8l • The unpaired B chromosomes which distributed at random 
in the metaphase plate were subjected to the misdivision of centromere and deletion of 
chromosomal segment. Therefore， the structural variation of the B chromosomes were 
much higher in the L strain than the original rye parent8， 9，10). It has been reported that the 
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pairing behaviour of the B chromosomes in the L strain of wheat has been significantly 
improved after a long time of cohabitation with wheat chromosomes. Hence it deserves 
attention to explore whether the behaviour of Bs regarding their structural and numerical 
variation has been improved consequently. In the present study structural and numεrical 
variation of the B chromosomes in this L strain will be described in comparison to the 
numerical variation reported earlierlO) in the same strain at the time of synthesis. 
Mat位 ialsand r抵抗hods
The materials were the four lines of Lindstrom strain of wheat carrying B chromo-
somes of rye. The selected plants with 42十1stB，42 + 2stB， 42十3stB，42十4stB，42十3stB十
lliB， 42十2stB十lliBand 42十1iBwere selfed. The root tips of the aforesaid plant 
progenies were analyzed for somatic chromosome numb官 andstructure of the B chromo-
somes. Pollen mother cells (PMCs) in young spikes were used for meiotic chromosome 
analysis. Pretreatment， fixation， staining and squash preparation of the root tip cells and 
PMCs were carried out following Snow's carmhne techniques11)剛 Dataon chromosome 
count were taken carefully in a number of cells in order to confirm the structure and 
number of B chromosomes. 
Results 
Data on the frequency of B chromosomes in the progenies of plants with single B 
chromosomes revealed that the total average value (0.31) was far lower than the maternal 
chromosome number (Table 1). The average number of B chromosomes in the individual 
progeny ranged from 0.0 to 0.87. Out of seven progenies one had completely lost the B 
chromosome. Of the 75 plants constituting the series， 57plants (76 %) lost the B chromo-
some， whereas in the remaining18 plants (24 %) there were 1 to 3 B chromosomes. Among 
the plants with B chromosomes， 19 % having the maternal constitution of B chromosomes. 
Hence， a very negative tendency was observed to retain the B chromosome in these plant 
progenies descending from plants with B chromosome 
Table 2 shows the frequency of B chromosomes in the progenies of plants with 2B 
chromosomes. In these plant progenies a total of 47 individuals were studied: There was 
a range of B chromosome number from 0 to 5 with a total average value of 2.45 Bs per 
plant. In the total series the class with 2B chromosomes (maternal B constitution) was 
predominated and represented by 36 %がants. B chromosomes higher than 2， were 
represented by 47; of the total plants. On the contrary， only in 17 % of the plants the 
chromosome number was less than the maternal constitution and Bs eliminated in a very 
few plants (6 %). The average figures in the individual progeny ranged from 2.26 to 2.67， 
which is contrary to the 1B plant progenies， and demonstrated by an increasing tendency 
of the number of Bs in the total materials. 
In the progenies of plants with 3B chromosomes， the average frequency of B chromo向
somes in the individual series ranged from 3.58 to 4.40， with a total average of 4.02 B 
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Table 1 Frequ日ncyof B chromosome in the progenies of plants with 1B 
chromosome. 
Number of plants with B chromosome of Average 
Progeny Total Bs per 。 1 2 3 
L-1 7 4 3 1 15 0.87 
L-2 15 15 0.00 
L-3 13 2 15 0.13 
L-4 10 5 15 0.33 
L-5 12 3 15 0.20 
Total 57 14 3 75 0.31 
% 76 19 4 1 100 0.60' 
• : Total averagεBs per plant in thεstudy of MUntzing91 
T在bl日2 Fr日quencyof B chromosomεin th巴progeniesof plants with 2B chromosome 
N umber of plants with B chromosome of Average 
Progeny Total Bs per 。 1 2 3 4 5 
L-1 2 5 l 4 2 15 2.67 
L-2 1 I 6 2 2 l 13 2.46 
L-3 3 。 6 9 l 。 19 2.26 
Total 8 2 17 12 7 3 47 2.45 
% 13 4 36 26 15 5 100 2.42* 
• : Total average Bs per plant in the study of MUntzing91 
Table 3 Frequ叩 cyof B chromosome in the progenies of plants with 3B chromosome. 
Number of plants with B chromosomεof Average 
Progeny Total Bs p告r
む 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
L-1 1 2 5 4 1 つd 2 1 20 4.00 
L-2 2 。2 1 3 。4 。。 12 3.58 
L-3 。1 l 3 2 4 3 。1 15 4.40 
Total 3 3 4 9 9 5 10 2 2 47 4.02 
% 6 6 9 19 19 11 21 4 4 99 3.0' 
• : Total average Bs per plant in the study of MUntzing91 • 
chromosomes per plant (Table 3)， which is significantly higher than the B chromosome 
constitution in the mother plants. As may be expected， the range of variation in the 
number of B chromosomes is wider than the 2B plant progenies and comprises of plants 
with number of Bs from 0 to 8. In the total series the meiotic elimination of the B 
chromosomes was very low， which represented only 6 % of the plants. Only 21 % of the 
plants had a chromosome number (0-2) lower than the number of Bs in the mother plants， 
while in 59 % of the plants the number was higher. Hence， there is a clear indication of 
the numerical increase of B chromosomes in these plant progenies. This tendency is also 
characteristic of the individual progenies， inwhich the average number of B chromosomes 
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shows an increase in al the cases. 
Corresponding data for progenies of plants with 4B chromosomes (Table 4) revealed 
that the range of variation in the number of B chromosomes is much wider than the 
progenies of 2B and 3B plants. The total average value in this plant series was 4.88 Bs per 
plant. Out of a total of 51 plants 28 (55 %) had higher number and 11 plants (22 %) had 
a lower number while the maternal number of 4 B chromosomes was met with 23 % of the 
plants. The average number of Bs per plant in different progenies also showed a strong 
trend to increase the number of B chromosomes similar to that observed in the progenies 
of plants with 2 and 3 B chromosomes. 
Besides the above numerical variation， structural variation of the B chromosomes in 
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Frequency of B chromosome in th巴progeniesof plants with 4B chromosome. すable4 
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Table 5 Structural variation of B chromosom巴sin the plants with standard B 
chromosomes. 
Plant with struc 
tural variants 
Plant with 
standard B 
Plant 
with-
out B 
Total 
plants 
NO.of 
prog巴一
mes 
Chromosome 
in mother 
plants 
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• : Calculated in t巴rmsof total plants with B chromosom告s.
Table 6 Structural variation of B chromosomes in the plants with standard Bs 
chromosomes. 
Plant with struc 
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Plant 
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out B 
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proge 
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• : Calculated in t巴rmsof total plants with B chromosomes. 
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Table 7 Variation of B chromosome in betw巴enroot tip and pollen mother cels of th巴
same plant. 
NO.of 
plants 
Chromosomes in 
pollen mother cel 
Chromosomes in 
root tip cεlIs P巴rcentage
42+6stB 
42十1st十liB
42+2st十21iB
42+3st+ liB 
42+4st+liB 
42十3st-トldefB
42十5st十ldefB
42+ 5st十lsiB
42十3st十21i十lsiB
Total 
some progenies of plants with standard Bs as well as with structuraUy altered Bs was 
estimated (Tables 5， 6). 1n the seven progenies， under four classes of plants containing 1 
to 4 stB chromosomes， 17% of the plants had at least one structural variant of the standard 
B chromosomes (Table 5). The frequency of plants with structural variants of the B 
chromosomes in the individual class varied from 9 to 25 %. 
1n the progenies of plants with structurally altered B chromosomes (large iso B)， the 
frequency of plants with structural variants of the Bs was much higher (Table 6) than the 
progenies of plants with standard B chromosomes (Table 5). More than 57 % of the plants 
had structura! variants compared to 17 % in the previous group幽 Thefrequency of plants 
with structural variants ranged from 40 to 100 % of the individuals in five progenies of 
three different classes of plants. 
A wide range of numerical and structural variations of the B chromosomes was 
observed in between root tip cells and PMCs of the same plants (Table 7). The numerical 
variation was demonstrated both by increase and decrease of the B chromosomes. The 
structural variation was marked mostly by the misdivision of the centromere， especially in 
the case of large iso B chromosomes， inwhich two medium B chromosomes were originat-
ed from a large iso B. Out of 101 plants about 9 % of the plants were identified to have 
numerical or structural deviation of the B chromosomes in between root tip cells and 
PMCs. 
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Disc設呂sion
The present result has clearly showed that the numerical variation of the B chromo-
somes tends to increase their number when the number of Bs are more than one in the 
plants. When a plant carries only one B chromosomes， there is， of course， much meiotic 
elimination of this chromosome. Consequently， the average number of B chromosomes in 
the five progenies examined in the present investigation was always lower than the 
maternal chromosome number， lB. Similar results were reported by Muntzing10) in the L 
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strain previously. When offspring raising after selfing plants with 2 or more B chromo-
somes， a very marked vafIation was observed， where the number of B chromosomes 
ranging from 0 to 8 in the case of 3B plant and か10in the case of plants bearing 4 B 
chromosomes. Also in the 2 B plant the variation w部 pronounced，which ranged from 0 
to 5. 
According to Muntzing10) there are two causes of this numerical variation. Firstly， the 
random distribution of univalent B chromosomes， could only account for the formation of 
gametes with a maximum of 2B， 3B and 4B chromosomes， respectively in plants with 
corresponding number of B chromosomes. When two such gametes with a maximum 
number of Bs are fertilized， some offspring with 4B， 6B and 8B chromosomes might be 
obtained， respectively， inthe plants with 2， 3 and 4B chromosomes. Actually in the 
offspring of plants with 2B， 3B and 4B chromosomes， plants with 5B， 8B and 10B chromo-
somes were identified. Therefore， random distribution of the B chromosomes during 
meiosis could not account solely for the numerical increase of the B chromosomes recorded 
in the present study. 1n reality， the process which caused this numerical increase of the Bs 
here is the well known mechanism of direct nondisjunction of the B chromosomes at 
gametogenesis. Similar to rye， inthe present materials， such nondisjunction takes place in 
both the pollen grain and embryo sac during the development of gametophytes10). Muntzing 
also stated that， the numerical increase of the B chromosomes in the L strain is lower than 
the original rye due to a less efficient nondisjunction mechanism. The present results also 
share the same view regarding the increase of B chromosomes in the progenies of plants 
with 1B and 2B chromosomes， but in the casεof plant proge浪花sraised from 3 B and 4B 
plants the average increase of the number of B chromosomes was higher than the result 
obtained by Muntzing10). In the progenies of plants with 3B chromosomes Muntzing did not 
find any increase of the number of B chromosomes; the total average value was similar to 
that of the mother plant， but in the present result the total average value in the 3B plant 
progenies showed significant increase and showed a good harmony with the average values 
of 2B and 4B plant progenies (Table 3). It might be due to an overall improvement of the 
pairing behaviour of the B chromosomes as reported in a recent study8l， which may reduce 
elimination of B cht羽 nosomes
A striking feature of the L strain is that the B chromosomes frequently undergo 
structural changes resulting in the origination of new types of B chromosomes9). They 
observed such structural changes in the B chromosomes in near!y 50 % of the plants. In 
the present study about 17 % of the plants of seven progenies which descended from plants 
with 1 to 4 standard B chromosomes were met with the structural variants of B chromo-
somes， which is much lower than the previous report9). However， there is a lack of 
evidence regarding the frequency of structural variants in the offspring of plants with such 
structurally altered B chromosomes. 1n the current investigation progenies of three 
different plants with structuraHy altered B chromosomes (large iso B) were investigated 
in which 58 % of the offsring have contained such structural variants of the B chromo-
somes (Table 6). Although the structurally altered B chromosomes generally do not pair 
with the standard type of Bs and usually remain univalent at meiosis， their occurrence with 
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a very high frequency in the progeny could lead to the conclusion that they are not 
subjected to high frequency of elimination as Muntzing et al.9) speculated， rather， they 
transmit regularly in the offspring precisely with the same efficiency of the standard B 
chromosomes. 
The B chromosomes in the L strain， as in other species are almost stable 
mitotically8， 9，12)， but in several cases variation of Bs in bεtween root tip cells and PMCs 
was observed in about 9 % of the plants. 1n some cases both the standard type and 
structural variants were found to be lost from the plants. On the contrary， plants were also 
identified with increased number of B chromosomes of both the types in PMCs compared 
to root tip cells. Muntzing et al.9) also reported in one plant with such variation of Bs 
between root tip cells and PMCs as well as chimeric tissues regarding B chromosomes脚 In
the present study it is well confirmed that large iso B chromosome frequently undergoes 
centromeric misdivision giving rise to two medium B chromosomes during mitotic division 
in the stages between root tip cells and PMCs. Hence the B chromosomes in the L strain 
could transmit to the offspring as efficiently as it has been reported in the other species as 
well as in their donor parent rye. 
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六倍性コムギの後代におけるライムギB染色体の
数的及び構造的変化
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轍
ライムギB染色体を導入した六倍性コムギの幼植物と成熟横物のそれぞれの根端細胞と花粉
母細抱 (p羽Cs)について， B染色体の数的及び構造的変化を調べた。 B染色体の変異につい
て，染体数の増加は配偶子形成時のB染色体の不分離現象に起関していることが知られてい
る。構造的変化をもっ派生担B染色体植物体の後代では，課準型B染色体 (standardtype)の
みの植物体に比べて， 3 f苦かそれ以上のB染色体の構造的変化を生じた。同一植物体の根端細
胞と花粉母細胞との簡にB染色体の数的及び派生型の相違が認められた。植物が生長する聞に，
動原体の misdivisionによってち染色体の長腕の続相同盟(largeiso-type)から長腕だけの型
(medium type) を生じる。
